Multichannel seismic reflection lines collected in the western Amundsen Sea Embayment (ASE) provide an insight into the sedimentary cover on the shelf, which documents glacial processes. Numerous columnar, reflection-poor structures penetrating the sedimentary sequences on the middle shelf form the focus of this study. The features range between 50 and 500 m in width, and from a few metres up to 500 m in height. The columns originate and end at different depths, but do not seem to penetrate to the seafloor. They show well-defined vertical boundaries, and reflection signals can be identified below them. Hence, we exclude gasbearing chimneys. Based on the general seismic reflection characteristics we suggest that the columns originate from dewatering processes which occur close to glaciated areas where fluids are pressed out of rapidly loaded sediments. Likely several mud-diapirs rise from water-rich mud layers within a mixed sedimentary succession and penetrate overlying denser and coarse-grained sediment strata. The presence of fluidescape veins indicates a glacial origin and overprinting of the older sedimentary sequences on the ASE. The locations of the structures indicate that grounded ice sheets reached at least onto the middle shelf during former glacial periods.
Introduction
Sediments of glaciated continental shelves document various stages and processes of glacial dynamics. The West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) changed dramatically in its volume since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM). So the Pine Island and Thwaites Glacier systems, the two largest ice-streams draining into Pine Island Bay in the eastern Amundsen Sea Embayment (ASE), have shown striking thinning during the last two decades (e.g. Vaughan et al., 2001; Rignot and Jacobs, 2002; Shepherd et al., 2004; Pritchard et al., 2009 ). Most of the reconstructions of the WAIS dynamics for the ASE have concentrated on the late Quaternary (e.g. Lowe and Anderson, 2002; Evans et al., 2006; UenzelmannNeben et al., 2007; Graham et al., 2010) , or are restricted to the continental slope and deep sea (e.g. Nitsche et al., 2000; Scheuer et al., 2006) . There are still few studies on older ice sheet dynamics on the shelf area (e.g. Weigelt et al., 2009) . Seismic data from the shelf of the ASE in West Antarctica reveal previously unexplained zones of chimney or block-like features that are seismically transparent and have unique geometries. These features, which we assume to be of relevance to processes close to glaciated shelves, provide an opportunity to gain insight into sediment to ice-sheet interactions in general and during the Neogene development of WAIS in particular.
We study the structure and characteristics of the observed chimney or block-like seismically transparent zones in the sedimentary column and discuss their cause and significance.
Regional setting
In common with other shelf areas of Antarctica, the shelf of the ASE deepens inshore (Fig. 1) , mainly due to cumulative glacial erosion, but with an additional component due to lithospheric flexure caused by the load of the modern WAIS (e.g. ten Brink et al., 1995; Anderson, 1999) . Pronounced glacial troughs incise the inner continental shelf down to 1000-1600 m water depths in their deepest parts Larter et al., 2009 ). These troughs converge towards the middle shelf (Graham et al., 2010) and extend across the outer shelf, which has a mean water depth of 500-600 m, with greatly reduced relief (Lowe and Anderson, 2002; Nitsche et al., 2007) .
The timing of the onset of glaciation in coastal West Antarctica is poorly constrained. Larter (2008) summarized that a regular supply of both glacially derived terrigenous sediments and interglacial biogenic sediments has reached the continental rise of the Antarctic Peninsula since at least the Middle Miocene. The first major glacial advances to the Ross Sea shelf have been dated as Oligocene (e.g. Bartek et al., 1991; De Santis et al., 1995) but with major expansion to the shelf edges not before the mid-Miocene (Bart, 2003) . Glacial advances onto the outer shelf of the Amundsen Sea Embayment are evident from observed prograding sequences (Nitsche et al., 2000) but ages are unconstrained because no scientific drilling has taken place in this area. Weigelt et al. (2009) described alternating sequences of reflection-poor units and closely spaced reflector sequences, which they related to a repeated advance and retreat of ice sheets at least onto the middle shelf. They inferred from a comparison of the seismic stratigraphy of the ASE to lithology and borehole records of the Ross Sea that the sedimentary sequences were deposited since Miocene times. However, a detailed age control without drilling data is too speculative. For late Quaternary times the development of an extended ice sheet in the ASE is better constrained. Evans et al. (2006) proposed that the WAIS reached the shelf edge and was drained by at least one palaeo-ice stream during the (LGM). Afterwards, the ice sheet retreated in phases, with the most rapid recession occurring between 16 and 12 kyr (Lowe and Anderson, 2002; Smith et al., 2011) . Over the last decades the two largest ice-streams that drain into Pine Island Bay, Pine Island Glacier (PIG) and Thwaites Glacier (Fig. 1) have shown dramatical thinning (e.g. Vaughan et al., 2001; Rignot and Jacobs, 2002; Rignot, 2008; Pritchard et al., 2009) . Especially the PIG reveals thinning and rapid basal melting combined with grounding line retreat (Jenkins, et al., 2010; Jakobsson et al., 2011) as well as a marked flow acceleration (Scott et al., 2009 ).
Material and methods
This study used a set of multi-channel seismic (MCS) reflection lines acquired from the western ASE during RV Polarstern cruise ANT-XXIII/4 (Gohl, 2007; Uenzelmann-Neben et al., 2007; Weigelt et al., 2009 ) and cruise ANT-XXVI/3 (Gohl, 2010) (Fig. 1) . Seismic sources consisted of three GI-guns™ with a total generator volume of 2.2 l generating frequencies up to 250 Hz. Seismic reflections can be identified at frequencies up to 100 Hz, which implies a vertical resolution in soft sediments of about 8 m. Shots were fired every 12 s corresponding to a distance of 31 m. The data were recorded with a 96-channel or a 240-channel streamer (600 m, or 3000 m active length respectively) at a sample rate of 1 ms. The seismic data processing comprised sorting (25 m CDP interval), and a detailed velocity analysis (every 50 CDP,~1.2 km), which enabled a successful suppression of seabed multiples. Noise was successfully suppressed via a Karhunen-Loeve filter (Yilmaz, 2001) . Before stacking the traces were filtered with a bandpass of 5 to 200 Hz, but no further gain was applied. Finally, the data were migrated with a finite-difference time migration. For display, a bandpass between 10 and 110 Hz was performed.
Together with the multi-channel seismic lines, high-resolution sub-bottom profiler data with 18 kHz primary frequency and secondary frequencies of 2.5-5.5 kHz were recorded with the PARASOUND echo-sounder system. We incorporated these records in this study to provide supplementary information about the uppermost sedimentary layers on a scale of metres. For these PARASOUND records conversion from two-way traveltime (twt) to depth was made using v p~1 500 m/s.
Additionally single-channel seismic lines collected on cruises JR141 of the RRS James Clark Ross and NBP 99/02 of the R/V N.B. Palmer (Lowe and Anderson, 2002) (Fig. 1) were used.
Results
An examination of reflection seismic data of the ASE revealed a large number of columnar reflection-poor structures penetrating the sedimentary units (Fig. 2) . Within these features we observe a strong reduction in reflection amplitude. Laterally, the structures have welldefined vertical flanks (Fig. 3) . The height of the structures ranges between tens of metres and about 500 m, and the width between 50 and 500 m. The width does not change with depth within an individual structure. The column depths and dimensions were calculated using interval velocities derived from stacking velocities of the corresponding normal-moveout corrections. Due to the short streamer length (800 m in total) however, this method is too inaccurate to . Ice-shelves and floating glaciers are marked in light grey, ice covered islands and land in dark grey. Lines mark seismic reflection profiles collected by AWI in 2006 (Gohl, 2007) (thick red) and 2010 (Gohl, 2010 ) (orange), BAS (dark red), and Rice University (Lowe and Anderson, 2002 ) (purple) during ship expeditions from 1999 to 2010. Dots mark the location of reflection-poor pipe structures (orange: all structures; yellow: very well-defined structures). Framed numbers show the location of selected structures discussed in the text. resolve any differences in v p between the columns and surrounding sediments.
The occurrence of these reflection-poor features is not restricted to one particular sedimentary unit. They occur in the whole sedimentary sequence, and start and end in different depths (Fig. 2) . The top reflection of the columns is dome-shaped (Fig. 3) . A few features rise to the sea floor but neither the seismic sections nor the sub-bottom profiler data indicate an escape of material (Fig. 4) . Most of the columns are covered by at least 50 ms twt (~40 m) of sediment, which exhibits strong acoustic layering. Below most of the columns we observe continuous reflections (Fig. 3) . The internal reflection amplitudes within the columns are attenuated but can still be traced. The internal reflections are gently arched. At the flanks of the structures we observe upward-deformed reflections (Fig. 3) . We found no evidence that the reflection-poor features are not connected to faults.
By studying common-offset gathers for single channels of our MCS data, we excluded the possibility of the columns being artifacts of incorrect NMO corrections. These data also show weak identifiable evidence for reflection-poor zones (Fig. 2b) . We also exclude that the reflectors visible below the structures are imaged by large offset ray paths. Most columns were recorded by the short streamer system whose maximum offset was 770 m. Fig. 2b displays the gather for a channel with only 213 m offset, still deeper reflections can be identified.
In mapping the reflection-poor columns, we find that they occur on the middle shelf area of the ASE (Fig. 1) . Most of the structures are located between the bathymetric high that extends NNW from Bear Peninsula and the sediment filled part of the troughs converging north of Martin Peninsula. No indications for reflection-poor zones are found on the inner shelf where sediments were deposited only in pockets or as thin drape.
Discussion
We observe numerous reflection-poor columnar features, which we exclude for the following reasons to present acquisition or processing artefacts. Firstly, the structures are well identified on both single-and multi-channel seismic data. Secondly, closely picked velocity-depth pairs showed that the flanks of the columns are independent from the locations of the NMO corrections. The structures also remain in tests with crude velocity models.
We consider different possible origins for the columns, which will be discussed below: gas hydrates, free gas, mud volcanoes, diagenetic related horizons, dykes, carbonate mounds, buried ice scours, and dewatering veins (Table 1) .
Gas hydrate related bottom-simulating reflectors
Bottom simulating reflectors beneath gas hydrate stability zones are mostly related to the presence of free gas trapped beneath solid methane/ethane clathrates (e.g. Shipley et al., 1979) . These gas hydrates are stable under very limited pressure and temperatures conditions that are found beneath and parallel to the seafloor topography (Sloan, 1998) . Beneath the gas-hydrate stability zone, evidence of free gas can often be observed (e.g. Petersen et al., 2007) . The velocity contrast between the hydrate and the free gas-bearing underlying sediment causes a highly reflective horizon with reversed polarity (Pecher et al., 1996; Berndt et al., 2004) . This reflector is oriented parallel to the seafloor and hence called a Bottom-Simulating Reflector (BSR). Due to the negative acoustic impedance contrast (gas hydrate/free gas) the BSR shows an inverse polarity (Fig. 5a ).
The presence of gas hydrates has been inferred on some parts of the Antarctic continental margin, mainly based on the observation of a BSR on seismic records (e.g. Kvenvolden et al., 1987; Geletti and Busetti, 2011) , or on geochemical records of methane and chloride content (Mann and Gieskes, 1975; McIver, 1975) .
As shown in Fig. 2a , neither the top nor the base reflection of the reflection-poor structures follows the seafloor topography and neither do they show an inverse polarity (Fig. 2b) . Thus, no BSRs are observed. We thus rule out gas hydrates as a possible origin of the reflection-poor zones.
Free gas/oil
The appearance of free gas in deep-sea basins can be explained either by the dissociation of gas hydrates (e.g. Sain et al., 2000) or associated with oil. We already excluded biogenic gas as a source for the observed reflection-poor zones, so we focus on the occurrence of thermogenic gas and oil. Oil is preserved in reservoir rock if it is trapped, either structurally Fig. 4 . Seismic images of a reflection-poor column reaching close to the sea floor: (a) migrated seismic section and (b) sub-bottom profiler section (3.5 kHz signal frequency). The black arrow indicates the location of the column, and the number in the box the corresponding location in Fig. 1 . These data show neither a penetration of the structure to the seafloor nor any evidence for an escape of fluids. Table 1 Possible origins for reflection-poor columns. The seismic characteristics observed in this study are classified into aspects for or against the suggested origins.
Origin
Pro Contra or stratigraphically or both. If a reservoir rock is not totally sealed, the upward migrating oil (and associated gas) produces chimneys or pockmarks that can be clearly observed on seismic profiles (Tingdahl et al., 2001; Gay et al., 2006) . Due to the slight impedance contrast between oil bearing and water bearing sediments (oil-water contact), a phase displacement at the transition from weak to strong reflections occurs. We do not observe any structural traps within sedimentary layers studied in the ASE. We are aware that stratigraphical traps are sometimes difficult to identify, but neither the seismic sections nor the sub-bottom profiler data indicate structures of pockmarks or chimneys at any location above the reflection-poor zones, thus their occurrence seems unlikely. Additionally, we do not observe any phase displacement within the top reflection of the columns as an indication for an oil water contact, which excludes oil as the origin of the reflection-poor chimneys.
Gas-related mud volcanoes
Gas-related mud volcanoes originate from the upwelling of gaseous mud from depth (e.g. Neurauter and Bryant, 1990; Sager et al., 2003) . Faults provide escape pathways for the fluid and gas pressure built up within zones of overpressure. The released gas and fluids entrain sediments to form a slurry of under-consolidated mud, which migrates towards the sea floor. Mud volcanoes are seismically transparent or chaotic and strong reflections occur directly underneath (Neurauter and Bryant, 1990; Sager et al., 2003) . An upward-deformation of reflectors at the flanks can sometimes be observed. The features are circular to elliptical in shape and several 100 s of metres in width and a few to 10s of metres in height. The reflection-poor zones observed by us show the same sizes as the ones interpreted as mud volcanoes in the Ross Sea (Fig. 5a ) (Geletti and Busetti, 2011) . Still, the seismic image in the reflection-poor zones in the ASE is slightly different with only attenuated reflection amplitudes but no chaotic character. Furthermore, we already ruled out the existence of gas in the ASE. Fluid release, on the other hand, can be considered as a possible mechanism for generating the reflection-poor columns, as will be shown later (Dewatering veins and Water-Escape Features).
Diagenetically related reflections
Similar to gas hydrate related reflections, diagenetically caused reflections are sub-horizontally oriented and often crosscut the seismic reflection stratigraphy. A diagenetic related reflection consists of either opal or porcellanite bearing horizons. The origin of such reflections is biogenic and amorphous opal A, which consists of mostly unicellular siliceous micro-organisms, such as diatoms or radiolarians. At temperatures between 30°C and 50°C opal A converts to cristobalite (opal CT) (Tribble et al., 1992) and later to quartz (Kastner et al., 1977) . Due to this diagenesis, the seismic velocity increases and creates a positive acoustic impedance contrast (Volpi et al., 2003; Berndt et al., 2004) . During transition bound water is expelled and mobilised under pressure but also pressurizes the unit due to volume expansion (Moss and Cartwright, 2010) . This phenomenon leads to the formation of pillar structures, which have been observed seismically in the North Sea (Moss and Cartwright, 2010) . The opal A/CT phase boundary depends solely on temperature and time but not on pressure (Grützner and Mienert, 1999) . The corresponding acoustic impedance boundary therefore sometimes mimics the seafloor less closely than a gas hydrate BSR. Sediments beneath the opal A/CT conversion contain opal CT bearing layers, thus reflections beneath the opal A/CT reflections appear in higher amplitude than horizons above (Berndt et al., 2004) . Porcellanite is a diagenetic rock also known as chert, resulting from the opal A to opal CT conversion (Jones and Segnit, 1971; Riech and Von Rad, 1979) . Porcellanites are mostly documented from Tertiary Southern Hemisphere sediments, restricted to local areas (Bohrmann, et al., 1990) .
On all our seismic sections, the tops of the reflection-poor zones show positive polarity, indicating a downward increase in acoustic impedance, and they do not mimic the seafloor (Figs. 2 and 3) . Contrary to the attributes of opal A/CT BSRs and porcellanites, this reflection is in higher amplitude than the underlying reflectors and does not crosscut other reflections but conforms to the surrounding stratigraphy. Thus, an opal A/CT phase boundary appears unlikely as the origin of the observed reflection-poor features.
Dykes
Intrusions of igneous material into sedimentary basin infills can be horizontal (sills) or vertical (dykes). Dykes need a submarine magma chamber as a source (Lee et al., 2006) . Due to the acoustic impedance contrast between sedimentary layers and intrusive material, dykes are characterised by a narrow, seismically transparent or low signalto-noise zone with a high amplitude, positive top reflection. Furthermore, dykes commonly show upward-deformed flanks and often crosscut the surrounding strata (Lee et al., 2006) . They extend from deeper high-amplitude reflections to their top reflections and may form conduits for either magmatic material or fluids (Lee et al., 2006) . Adjacent Marie Byrd Land in West Antarctica has experienced volcanism since the mid-Neogene, thus a magmatic origin of the columns might seem plausible. However, dykes have a homogeneous appearance with hardly any internal reflections. In contrast, we observe weak, but continuous reflectors throughout the reflectionpoor zones. Furthermore, magmatic intrusions would generate horizontal sills or basaltic floods with a large acoustic impedance contrast at their boundary to the surrounding sediments. We do not observe such sills. Additionally, magmatic intrusions would rise from the basement and penetrate the sedimentary sequences. In contrast, we observe horizontal and undisturbed reflectors throughout the sedimentary units below the reflection-poor features (Fig. 3) . As a result, these columns are unlikely to represent volcanic dykes.
Carbonate mounds
Carbonate mounds are accumulations of epibenthic communities that occur in localized clusters. They vary in size (up to hundreds of metres in width and height) and shape, being conical, ridged and ring shaped and sometimes have very steep sides (Hovland et al., 1994) . Carbonate mounds show a chaotic seismic signature and commonly exhibit up-doming of subsurface parallel reflectors below the mounds (Hovland et al., 1994) . This up-doming is a velocity effect resulting from a higher v p in the carbonate mound. Fig. 5b shows a seismic reflection example of buried carbonate mounds in the Porcupine Basin west off Ireland (Henriet et al., 2001 ). These balloonshaped reflection-poor features are embedded in horizontal reflector sequences up to their flanks and are covered by a convex sediment drape. Below these mounds undisturbed horizons are visible (Henriet et al., 2001) .
Evidence for coral communities in Antarctic waters were found on sea-floor videos by Post et al. (2010) on the upper continental slope off George V Land. The authors suggested that their location is controlled by the depth of maximum iceberg scouring, food-supply by organicrich bottom water, and land derived substrates.
The reflection poor columns observed in the ASE show similar seismic characteristics as described for the examples of carbonate mounds above, i.e. the steep flanks, the updomed sedimentary cover, and an identifiable base reflector would be indications for the presence of carbonate mounds. As precondition for carbonates the sedimentary sequences on the shelf of the ASE would have to be formed below the depth of grounded ice. But in contrast there is evidence that the deposits were repeatedly overprinted by the advance and retreat of grounding ice sheets which reached at least onto the middle shelf area in the past (Weigelt et al., 2009) . Only if the tops of the mounds were buried by a thick layer of interglacial sediments a subsequent advance would not disturb them. Otherwise, the formerly constructed carbonate mounds would have been eroded, and sediments accumulated later on them should be indicated by flat-lying reflectors. But for the most reflection-poor structures we observe updomed tops, upwards deformed slopes, and continuing reflections throughout the blocks. These properties we think rather indicate a post-erosional process.
Buried glacio-morphological structures
Glacio-morphological features such as iceberg scours, mega-scale glacial lineations and grounding zone wedges characterise most glaciated shelves (e.g. Stoker, 1997; Dowdeswell et al., 1997) . Buried scours have been cut into the sea bed by grounded ice-sheets or grounded icebergs calved from ice shelves and tidewater glaciers, and refilled later with glacially derived or marine material. Examples are described for the North Sea and mid-Norwegian Shelf (Long and Praeg, and references therein, 1997) . They show that buried ice scours can reach some 100-200 m in width but only a few metres in relief. In our case the much higher relief of several 100 s of metres would require massively extended and grounded ice-sheets deeply cutting into the sea bed. Such incisions should be V or U-shaped as shown by recent scours (e.g. Kuijpers et al., 2007; Graham et al., 2009) , whereas the reflection-poor zones observed in the ASE show a constant width throughout their whole height. We further observe local deformation of reflections at the column's flanks, which cannot be explained by the impact of a plowing ice sheet or iceberg. The doming of the covering reflectors and the continuation of reflectors throughout the pipes cannot be a result from a filled furrow.
Dewatering veins and fluid-escape features
Dewatering veins and fluid-escape features can occur on glaciated shelves in: (1) ice-proximal areas where ice becomes buried by sediment and melts later; (2) areas of rapidly deposited sediment (Collinson and Thompson, 1982; Syvitski, 1997) . Fig. 6 illustrates for each of the two settings a corresponding scheme. A conceptual model of the development of fluid-escape features as the result of buried ice and increasing sedimentary load is presented in Fig. 6a-b . During glacial times grounding ice sheets lead to a deposition of ice interbedded with subglacial debris (Fig. 6a) . After the glacial retreat this ice-rock-mixture is gradually covered by glacialmarine sediments. Glacial and interglacial cycles alternate, and due to the weight of grounded ice sheets, increasing pressure of the sedimentary load and/or by warming the enclosed ice melt. Finally, the enclosed water and water-rich, fine mud are pressed out of the debris generating the observed reflection-poor structures (Fig. 6b) . A further suggestion is that most of the features would have formed during times of maximum ice extent because the weight of a grounded ice sheet is much higher than the load of the overlying sediments. Applying this hypothesis to our observations in the ASE, the fluids would have had to stay frozen even during former interglacial periods until the load of grounded ice sheets and accumulated sediments caused the necessary excess of pressure. Furthermore, for formation of deeper reflection-poor structures sub-zero temperatures would have to have been maintained hundreds of metres below the sea floor. That scenario seems to be quite unrealistic because sea floor temperature could never be colder than −2°C, and even in low geothermal gradient areas temperatures would reach positive values only~100 m below the sea floor. Fig. 6c-d illustrates fluid-escape veins arising from aqueous layers under the load of denser sediments. Such mud-diapirs often occur in water-rich sediments as mud and oozes. As described e.g. by Collinson and Thompson (1982) they are likely generated during rapid deposition and covering by dense layers with a low water content as caused by debris flows. Thereby loosely packed sediments with a high fraction of fine-grained material accumulate. These have a low permeability preventing pore-fluid from escaping, which in turn retards normal compaction of sediments. Finally an excess of pore-fluid pressure is produced and fluid-seeping features are generated. Fig. 5c shows a seismic example of such diapirs found on the Laptev Sea continental margin by Kleiber et al. (2001) . The authors described transparent sectors in subbottom profiling data and interpreted them as mud-diapirs penetrating the overlying sedimentary sequences. They suggested as origin a debris flow which caused a density inversion in the sedimentary sequences, and, due to its higher density content, pressed out the water of the underlying deposits.
Such a scenario seems most likely for the ASE. Deep troughs show that grounded ice sheets advanced onto the outer shelf in the past Nitsche et al., 2007; Graham et al., 2009) . Probably during and after their retreat mud-rich sediments flushed by melt-water streams were deposited on the shelf (Fig. 6c) . As well, in the interglacial sediments a particularly likely kind of high-water content sediment to occur is diatom ooze, such as the one described by Hillenbrand et al. (2010) in the western ASE. Later, these water-rich deposits were buried by denser and coarse-grained sediment layers deposited quite quickly in the glacial environments -e.g. by debris flows and diamictons transported in deforming beds (e.g. Graham et al., 2010) . Therefore, any layers with high water content that they bury do not have sufficient time to compact and dewater normally. Finally, the enclosed sediment slurry was pressed out through unstable zones in the sediments (Fig. 6d) .
All our observed properties of the reflection-poor columns, such as the presence of reflectors below, the continuation of reflectors throughout the structures, the well-defined and upward deformed vertical flanks, and updomed top reflectors can be explained by a rising fluid. These characteristics also indicate that the structures represent post-depositional phenomena.
It is not possible to indicate an age for the reflection-poor features because there is still a lack of drilling and coring in the ASE. We also hesitate to interpret their regional distribution due to sparse seismic lines.
Conclusion
In this paper we describe peculiar reflection-poor columnar structures characterising the sedimentary sequences on the middle shelf of the ASE and discuss possibilities for their origin and nature.
The striking reflection-poor vertical features range between 50 and 500 m in width, and from a few metres up to 500 m in height. The columns originate and end in different depths, but do not reach the seafloor. Most structures are located on the middle shelf between the crest of a bathymetric high that extends NNW from Bear Peninsula and tributary troughs converging north of Martin Peninsula.
Our data unfortunately do not allow a clear conclusion on origin and genesis of these features but we exclude them to be artifacts. The described properties of the blocks most likely indicate a relatively recent ascending fluid which appears to remain as the only reasonable explanation for the reflection-poor zones.
We suggest that the structures represent mud-diapirs rising from water-rich sediments and penetrating overlying denser and coarsegrained layers. Deposits with high water content often occur close to glaciated areas. If these are covered by dense layers deposited rapidly by debris flows or by diamictons the liquids are pressed out. The observed acoustic properties of the reflection-poor blocks can be explained by a fluid pressed out from buried sedimentary layers. The presence of reflectors below the veins, the continuation of reflectors throughout the veins, the well-defined and upwards deformed vertical flanks and updomed top reflectors are consistent with a fluid rising under pressure.
In this study, we cannot unequivocally elucidate the nature of the reflection-poor zones and our interpretation on their nature might be speculative. Since these kinds of features have been described for only a few locations and their origin remains uncertain a denser net of seismic lines supported by drill cores into the reflection-poor columns is needed to unravel their secret. Fig. 6 . Two conceptual models that illustrate how dewatering veins and water-escape features probably have been generated. Sketches a and b display a fluid-escape arising from buried ice. In (a) a grounded ice sheet advances during glacial times depositing a mixture of ice with subglacial transported debris. (b) During interglacial times glacialmarine deposits bury the glacially-derived sediments. Glacial and interglacial deposition cycles alternate and the sedimentary load increases. Finally, due to the weight of deposits and/or grounding ice sheets the enclosed ice melts and water and water-rich mud are pressed out through the sediments.Schemata c and d outline a fluid-rise caused by dense and rapidly loaded sediments. Sketch (c) shows how during interglacial times and the retreat of ice shields water-rich sediments were rapidly buried under layers with a higher density as derived e.g. from a debris flow. In (d) the dense cover prevents the water to escape until pore pressure is exceeded by the increasing sedimentary load and the enclosed fluids are pressed out. The scale of the model is selected to emphasize the relevant depositional features, thus it does not rely to any true dimensions. Any effects of sea level variations, isostasy and variations in ice thickness are not considered.
